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I young } sxra
* . that she could see that the Man was

Fft| IZC I ïff father- H* Picked her up in
UU L/l\0 -J bls arms and carried her home to

u, ..... t her mother. c
t» M ♦ f-f-f-f-f-f-f-ff-f ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦++++ She never heard one word of re

proach from her father or mother 
and she sometimes thinks she was 
too naughty to have ever come 
Home again.

thrdughUet"ea™gtZy! * CMSIS » WOMAN'S LIFE,

[way is to divide each color into three
”,tr H“d

... U**.
Sleight to ten or even more threads of tT® comes a time in the life ol 

or any desired color, and scat- face w?tT“ when they ara face t. 
HOME MADE minq if"™8 016 rest "haphazard ' in short are dMrt graV° =risis-' when then
n ^ -“ADC RUGS. lengths through the body of the rue nrhov distfessmg backaches, head
Candace Wheeler, well known Dark and light blue rugs on a whife wdwi ’ diazmcss: when even somi 

da Promoter of women's industries warp make an effective rag. and where of Their ^ threatcned with the losi 
for^H a6r artlc,ea on and designs much blue denim is worn the materi- cause thJCaS°n: When tlley suffer be 
;°r„.homo decoration, has written a |al is easily secured. In anv ex^m » y are women. The happi

, . . ™ ‘How to Make Hugs" in (blue rug a stripe of red in the bor- lives derT®!?®11 for tlle rost ot theil 
Which she suggests that the weaving der is effective/ A red warn with - cd ov/FIvv 3 Upon beinS safely tid 
“i,r°8 cues might solve the prol® white filling will mike ™k rac rink Pills h CriSiS' Dr Willia“ 
illoml lW 40 Carn ““ independent if begun and finished witi? a half inch to women at til Y bIessin'
ÏT f°r R°mc women ,n ing of thered used for McnuS" ^mgmmlooms nZ„adS’ff0r bedrrm8' and bath- I, rU89 can be mlde by sewing that stimUCs , U .t ’̂orXs «
, ’ ^ gt-neral use. They have ! breadths together and addins n hr»»- the body exnels Hinpoon i i
been found to be durable, suitable der. Mrs. Wheeler advocates the" fhe weary sufferer bright Ytive Y®! 
and economicti for such purposes, end buying of cheap, coarY musTns and Ktronff- Mrs A Jonel Cvnras, 
room bC<?,n 8ecn on sa,e at the ware- calicoes which can be bought at from IÎIVer' Man., says -—“Out of crate- 
rooms of one of the largest decorat- [four to five cents a yard From ehrM u,neBS 1 feel that 1 must let 
woven this city- Thc rugs are to ten yards, according to fineness p”nW .the K°od Dr. Williams IMnk

oven out of new rags, in two-yard will make a yard of weaving Ver-J P‘Lls bave done me. For years I 
each end , b°rd®‘' and ,rin«e at cheap unbleached cotton, that womh°d hT inflammation of th!

d’ 1 arp n°t onIy useful but broaching the quality called cheesT X°™b and k,ndred troubles. Only 
n„ J°- . „ - cloth, dyes well and makes a lfglT °. ,haVe been similarly J.
Rag carpets have been made for strong, elastic rug. 8 ’ V*ct?d can toll how much I suffered

?“aI,y f®arH ,n"d almost every Conn- A well made rag rug will sell for life seemed. I tried
t y neighborhood has even got its *2; if prettily made in colors from holrj/n medicines but none of them 

weaver who is usually over- *2.50 to $3.50. Some on whichT trYnl “nr,,- Thcn 1 was advised to 
crowded with work, end has no time tra work is expended and which He gratffu! !l T Pink Piu«- 1 am 

, , for rug-weaving. It would be pos- artistic in color, will faring S4 to titer L? °l that advice, for
any nesting",!™? ft "you out mfrtgi^ “u^n ttTstti,™ S" “ r®Ck°n®.d is abaut every sympLuItHthe” troTbto "tiH

«I’m foolin’ kind o' sick, ^ Z.n^te^rT t ” J^'T*”*** ^ most W1*S «> again

Neil I drinks some boneset ten- Probably bo tenanted during t e warping or n neint.I Wcavm?' 4tbo ™, dl»mond dye, and was purposely
Hate at stun' like cver'fing ! coming spring by one or other of the loIH died wifi thf War[ !n the uneven-that is, pains were

.,WOy maw doctors me- following birds : great tit, blue tit ago wr Lti /m! ^amcn who years aken to let the rags shade in color
Wish t it novel- wasn’t spring ! colc tit, marsh tit, redstart: perhaps still loom"»"/ P/ TjlerC arc / , dark to I'Sht. The border con-

--------  k a shy nuthatch, who will take îhe T ,tC be Purchased^, how- «"«ts of two four-inch stripes of "hit
THE REVENGE OF MARCIA Precaution to seal down the lid with tilndsHhe ZrlT, °'d .loom stilF ÇÇ miss" green, "WBItë-fcnd red rags

-Oh .................... ..... , „ clay and contract the entrance with i/ e / scc,rct of wahping may he Placed four inches from 8
I go mamma o"ghCd Mnrcla- “Can't the same material; or it may he a “rned from the nearest weaver. with on inch stripe of

“Why my dear rhl . -, I wryneck, who is quite capable of THE FIRST NECESSITY, 'he ends finished with
ma. "ï'stiJd nH.rNowd’CaHtKVoThH HltinH ^?hnnnt' a“d wh°’ after-the loom, is the carpet warp. ^
content ?" ’ J be turning out the nest and its con- which call be bought at any country „

It seemed that Marri,, , k™ ’ W‘ , lay thc eKh's upon the store-a fact which shows the preva- CHOICE RECIPES.ffo to a schoolmates hornHo m,eld scemin7°disHnmfretar in ,CnCCh°f, homo weaving. '1 ho warp Gmffcr Snaps-Mix ono-half pound
the night and her mother did’ not cans are HH OId watering- Çan be bought in white or colors, the “/ butter with one and one-half cups JAPAN’S IfATIV , . XTL-
wish her to go as the schoolmate ‘and even to t0 rablns, at^r bame not nlwa.vs reliable. One * ffar add one and a half teaspoon- „ ,‘ JANE,
was not the kind she wished Marcia the can he h.mJ daiaty wagtail if of the chief recommendations of those f of baking soda dissolved in hot 1 ollfcncss distinguishes the rela-
to associate with. Marcia fretted ! such last rK “gn"’:st tt wall—one rugs is that they arc washable, there- \atcr, three eggs, season with ground /IOn,S betwcen mistresses and maids
and stewed and tried to think how icïïul rea/CofTw h “H® SUC" thc co,ors must be fast and not f,™Ser, and add one cup of flou?. ï/n ..ET.en lho ceremony of
she could gel revenge. She thouoht I 8 °f tWO brooda- fadc or “run.” *h|n. cut as desired, and hake in n glVI"K aotlce is turned into
awlnle, and decided to run away ----------->------------ Mrs- Wheeler recommends the color- ,,u'cl< °'cn- occasion for compliments. A ser

if. her mother had looked out of LONG-FORGOTTEN pmTnnr l"8 of Warp and raSs at homo, by Cup Pudding-Take two eggs one ,h„T “®ver tel1 her mistress
the west window a little while later ‘ ' 1 ICTURE, thc old-fashioned process, which pro- nip of '“cited butter, one cun of , 1 h ,ls d'ssqtisfied, that would
tile would have seen a little girl go- “John Hillus, I found this photo- duced fast colors. Some of the aid- Fwaet milk and one cup raisins seeded esks"?1a|'don?bl-v rude- Instead, she 
ing down the road toward thc Cor- KraPh the inside pocket of an old ,mc dyes fade, and rugs that fade and choPPcd, two cups of flour two a iew. days’ ’«ave of ah-

Marcia walked along quite a v,cst of J ouls hanging up in the w°uld soon bring discredit on the en- t,0aK:'°' ns baking powder mixed'With ,s 18 wdlingly granted,
long way until she came to a cave doset. I’d like an explanation, tire industry. A faded warp Is es- ,,our and a little salt. llH f fillHhe ,L tin! r ® 8e„rvants have no set-
raus?n,Swi USH to pIay with her Whose is it ?” pecially detrimental to the goodlook, vu.ps a»d steam four minutes Serve tiie end of °.h 'ng holiday8-
5°“8 n?,Whea they came to visit ner ,r Çan t you see it s an old picture, of a rug. A good indigo blue will Wlth sa“cc. lh‘.‘ 8,lven tune the tois-
and She st°ppcd here Mal la 7 What’s the use of stiring neither run nor fade, and a number Cl’ocolate Filing-Heat one cun of becoml of \° K.°n,dc'r what
and looked in. There were the . UP memories that--------------’• h of shades can he produced- with inti milk and two tablespoonfuîs ti IHtna Hue la ■ .w 8 '' A fetter arrives,
inils and broken plates they had 1 want to know whose picture go. Mrs. Wheeler savs tint onn™ chocolate together ' then add ?,,// hie firm/” ,h“ “'ost polite and hum-

5 S* TèrûŒP-' »— SiïbSSH
S3 ~ 45EBF »'=-«»- xxii&£ £H5=-?■ " i*EBShe took off her hat, shawl and I “Whose is if?” and shn adds that she has used the ,if, „“® ?t,n8 P'cfemc-up for an inva- cePted- “» final, and u new servant

. gloves and laid them on a little i “«’s a portrait of a girl I used to rtvo LIZ * V”3 bWn, stocPcd to Hhifo r.f propa,'?d by beating up the ™g«Red. Then, after
table which her cousin Adolphus had thi,,k n Krc“t deal of, and----- ” ,y ■ 1 .? r“8.s- wh!cb take a good ,() . a “«w-laid egg. add the yolk, blU0 Passed, the old servant will
made her. She then picked up her I “Her name, sir ?” mon .vcllow from it. Orange red, . 8 . 01 vtl a spoonful of wine or turn up one day, express her thanks
bundle of quilts, pillows and provi-! “Well, you sat for it yourself , ,tho crimson r''d known-as cardin- ° a dy* » hnfe castor sugar, nut- for Past„ kinrlncsses, will take her ar
mons she had brought with her for Maria, about nineteen years nan’ ” . , cxcePts fri>™ the usual com- . 8’ and vanilla essence to taste, "ars of wages and her bundles, and
she had thought that perhaps ’ she but to tell the truth I always did “K?rcla.1 dycs- dipping orange at '!’"/ • and servc in a breakfast disappear for ever. So the matter
would need them. She made a lied think the pleasing expression was n War|> m ,ndigo hire a fast, bright "!P Wlf,h a ,'™ wafer biscuits. ands' with the semblance of kindest
up in one corner of the cave and put '"tie overdone. Put on your spec- Kv™ can hp secured, and this with . a D'scuit—1Take one-half cup Ku- feoll"B °» both sides,
the provisions in. a little crevice in tildes and look nt it again and ®he\colors mentioned, give a choice of gar’. a P,nc0 of butter the size of 
the wail. i then compare it with the reflection flVe C°1°''S—green, blue, orange, red 8U, 'melted), one egg not beaten, then

It was getting dark and . she in that mirror over there, and see— |and white. ndd cup of milk, a little nutmeg
tnought see had better eat supper, wliat arc you getting mad about?" ,Ru-a intended for sale must lie made nilx, together and Stic into three
, c put i-be sandwiches and a jiiece ________ _________ of now rags, and here the question au,)fuls slftcd dour, into which von

ol cake on the table, then went out * of economy must he considered. The bavw put two and one-half teaspoon-
io a spnng back in thc pasture to I Rronco Pete—"What kind of n was,P f,'om cotton milks can he 8 °! baki,,g powder.
8Lt st>me water in a tin cup. She ' death would you prefer to die Tom-)- bought for from ton to twelve rents A sil:1P,e arid
camo hack and ate her sufipor, wash- i Tornado ’J'om—"Oil, I kinder po1' P°”nd. nnd consists for the most Pdy for catarrh

She tw® dlSbes atl'd went to bed. I I’d sooner die in a feather lied with pnrt of piccp cuds,—the imperfect he- *? mix a 
slont won , ? SCCP direct,y and kindly female faces clustered round 8innin,TR »"<1 endings that --- -- ■ 0,1 ">
start There i “ ,aW°kc, with a j and a few weeping children and a
stait. Iliue was a large form com- minister." Ilronco Pete—"Oh i „* r
mg into the-cave. She kept, very mean suthin’ withinHhe
he came Lare? MarcII ITw"’th°at a8'.probabi,ity-would you sooner be 

was a man, came nearer'he took a , head w/th an axe?” ^ hU °" thc
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WILLIE'S DILEMMA.

Maw is steepin’ boneset tea— 
Hate 'at stuff like ever’fing ! 

But she says it's good fer me 
An my systum in tti spring. 

Got th’ sage an' cal'mus out, 
Fer spring fever's gittin’ here, 

An they’re good to have about, 
when m'laria is

blue

Mrs.
artificial

nests.
Now Is the time for those lovers 

of birds who 
able to devise

possess gardens suit- 
means for attracting 

many species into them for nesting 
Those who will take the trouble to 
do so will bo amply repaid later 
by the pleasure of watching the 
domestic arrangements of our feath
ered friends. The bird most easily 
to be attracted into our garden and 
shrubberies is the lively titmouse, all 
the varieties of which, with two ex- 
ceptions—the longtail and crested- 
will gladly avail themselves of an 
artificial nesting-place.

Boxes should be constructed about 
twelve inches in length and four 
inches broad, with a lid that ma,
snVn £ . mtCd- At ona cnd a
small hole must be cut for the in
gress and egress of the tenant, 
is as well not to cut the hole too 
large if your object he to induce the 
tits to take up their abode in hese 
boxes rather than the ubiquitous 
sparrow. The boxes should 
nailed against a tree or wall be- 
twee five feet and eight feet from the 
ground, and 
with

near.

Sulphur ’n’ Tasses is all mixed;
p‘ev to take it twice a day. 

*iaw is gittin’ things all fixed 
t* t fcv®r comcs our way f 
If I make a single moail,

Er if maw she thinks I acts 
Mopey-likc er make a groan 

She says, “Take this sussafrux!

on par 
two critical

S*Ve ^ single sneeze,
Maw she says, “Fer massy sakesi 

B^ou ketchin’ some d’seoz 
Er th’ fever ’n’ th' shakes?”

Nen she^ gits th’ boneset tea—
Hate 'at stuff like cver'fing !

Men she ups an' doses me 
An’ begins a-worrying. It

Jes las Sunday night I coughed- 
Maw got out th’ oil an’ lint.

Nen she runned up in th’ loft 
*er a bunch o’ peppermint.

Nen she sed to gran’ma, "Now 
Do you s’posc it’s fever, maw?”

( 'r.'l'i.ma 8he,ics’ smooved my brow, 
belt my pulse an’ toP her"Pshaw’'

be

seemed

is permanent."
.Fhat Tthcse P‘1Is have done for 
Mrs. Jones they will do for all 
suffering women if given a fair trial. 
Put you must get the genuine with
PniT^T £a,ma "Dr- Williams Pink 
Pills for Pale People” on the wrap- 
per aiound evei-y box. Sold by all 
medicine dealers or sent by ^mail 
Post paid at 50 cents a box or six
Wifi®8 f°‘ S-3 r>° by writing The Dr.

Milams Medicine Co 
Ont.

saying the cure

cither end, 
red between, 

a white knotted

Brockville,

*

an

ners.

At

has

weeki

4an Cholly (examining first print 
negative) Isn’t there 

wav to make my moustache show 
a little plainer ?" Photographer:- 

vv hx • •Vr‘3: you might wait a few
years and then come again.”

from
sormthe

most beneficial 
or cold in the head is 

lo drops of eucalyptus „
n te£mi)oonful of vaseline and Experienced mothers know 

■ u . rtt 0 insidc the nostrils at most o1 thc troubles that
night before retiring to bed. 1„ this youn8 ehildr«n arc due to some dc-

MATERIAL FOR WEAVING. ’n . - fU"?8 of thp oil arc inhaled Hh8?!*1?' °felhe slomach or bowels,
Cotton bought by thc void is more lm, ■ ,"?,lIc 11,0 pntient is asleep. H....lhat lf tbp ca"se is removed the

expensive, and it xvould be neccssIH ./.“f™», s»u^Cook a diced onion be plump,..,
I to figure out the cost and see wh, the?'htitor o01 ”• onp tcaspoonful of Lju/n Ln suuh troubles
rugs could he made at a ,,‘rofl?'X Ip.a^sttT °np ^ti“simpll’

using it. To many it would seem a .'strain and add rmn\ C0? n.,inutos' troubles there is 
crime to buy new goods to tear up tablespoonful onrh n/e * °f 1“,l<’ onu wo.Md 
into carpet rags. Pouglit hv the hl.mri . . / ‘ / of flour and butter
piece, fhe goods would come chcaner ItiMvsr ,'T und 8a"- C’en add four 

The old fashioned wI?Ef ™ m " 8r°tC" ^ <-'-«*

carpet rags will not answer in this I
' wntout Iun'ijis' or^endsKt j® T<> HOUSEKEEPERS.

jS*ou thÆ :ralP wRh ^ d"from Ttmv zincs"

an, Pains Were Almost ünbea, K!,7Z* = !^,a®-p—
the seams him" w|'u|' /j'y g“i™ h,,? pm/q"’8 SCl.'°o1 to?c,1Pr cautions 

sors; the work is expeditiously done I white it " 8llTO"S oatmeal
nnd a smooth finish secured The mgs 'ne.les L , , cooklnS- as doing so
should he torn instead of c/t whCFh Î jV 'J'u Oatmeal, to he at 
ever possible, as uniform width is 'lv- three nr fU8bt.to 1,0 cooked slow- 
thus Secured. In ordinary cotton T . 1 'lr 0l,rS'

As a convalescent food there is no- times the on ins in i , cloth an inch is recommended as the th d Wa,;R at han(1 /sulphur match
thing to he compared to Dr. Chase's imoti unbSk As °J rnZ? “'Z “‘ost suitable width. A poHn:. anl [ll tf ““v-nient thing foV re
bel \e 1 ood. Gradually and certain- those symptoms- I a Sl, t oi a half of cotton rags will make a Moisten ,/ 8tn"’s ,r»m the fingers,
ly this treatment enriches the weak, [tend to my housewo/k aid felt at" yard of yard-wide weaving. wI /Hmnl l.m /, '', 0"" wlth ‘old
aatery blood, restores vitality to the erable most of the !ht’e ' Thp Bimplest weaving, savs Mrs avvear™ ® 8tam "ntil H dis~

iTm "”d bUi,dS - LZt, 1 b®8- whitii6 fil I i’ngWa There 2°^^ Si™ '«* Bake

H yon are pale, weak, nervous, h- .caB aay that it lias provcd°of very ftiEFLHr tl W<U'P for timp to do‘n hefoH’ the 'mL]'*"'"1
». ,rat^ ^ ;,„r sc,,;,,,

worn out. I could not sleep, and *t celpt b.mic ^ ,amoae-

ivm- EX]’ERJENCED MOTHEIÎS.

must
lorn off when tho fiicce is made 
This makes an ideal

bo that
afflictup.

rosy and 
ns indi- 

constipation, diarr- 
feversI Am Strong Now nnd teething 

no medicine in the- 
equal Baby's Own Tab- 

The action of the Tablets is 
opeedy. and above all things safe 
as they contain not. one particle of 
opiate or harmful drug. Ask nnv 
mother who has used the Tablet's 
and she will Say that they are the 

from best medicine in the world
John Gill, Cranberry, Que., says :— 
n / *' bavni8 thoroughly tested 
Baby s Own Tablets 1 rail say thev 
are the best remedy for the ail
ments of little ones I have eve,

.. No. '"other should be with- 
out them in the house.” You cm 
get. the Tablets from any druggist 
or they will be sent by mail at ^25 
cents a box by writing The Dr 
Jiams’ Medicine 
Ont.

lets.

Mrs.
Nervous System Was Exhausted

a&'e—Health Kostored by

Or. Chase’s iMerve Food used.

Wil- 
Urockville,Po.,

>-
LESSENING the sentence. 
A judge in Vienna 

fore him

theft.

recently had bc- 
a prisoner against whom 

were over 400 charges of 
He was convicted of all of 

them and if he had been sentenced 
for the full term of punishment 
would be doomed to 2 .500 
imprisonment: but the judge's 
melted and, in passing sentence, j, 
took off 1,0()0 years.

warm, just he
years’ 
heart 

he*

DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE C.

^nTb'y1hTl'mpro,hti
. « Hvzls die ulcers, clear, the air

RfrTP' Tps dr°i’Pi”p nub.
5 uiroat and pcnnnnmlT care» 
. Catarrh and ftsyreer. Blower
[/.a,., ÿ3'6"' °v Dr. A. VV. C hase
Medic;no Co., Toronti and Buffalo.

ons o* this arc casRv mode.
-___ a pound

blue' rags to the two and a half .( 
qnired, to make up the thrci pounds 
of «Kill's required for a six foot

„ . , apples, hut fried
rp_ apRloe and apple sauce-apple sauce 

cooked slowly for 
rug. land jelly-like.

■JÉare on every some time till rich i vv

^ .... ii .

.... ■ ; " ^-------- '
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